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CHANBROOK FAIR ][)ERECTopg OFTER
PRIZES TO CHMIDREN

TI, le Cranbrook Agricul- N ew Silk W aists
tural Association have adopted an excellentD angert urks idea for not only developing the characters Special $2.50

l th, y,,,, people of the City, but for sup-
Plementing the excellent wor'k betng car-in the M outh! ried on the this direction by the Farmers'
and Women's Institute, the School Board
and the Poultry Association. This la beingIn Anaemia, or Starving of accomplished by ofrering prizes along the
limes of work carried on among the youngthe Blood, the Food Decays people of the city by these varlous bodies.

in *the Stomach All are Interested In the welfare of the
children and youths of the city and are
desirous to help thern in every way. TheNAEMIA is a disease which thins the elders are doing their share and it be-blood. The victim (becomes white

sinks to hooves the young people to be up and do-and thin, and the VitalitY ing so that they may be participators notthe zero mark. Death results frorn star- only in the prIze money put up by the As-vatlon. . . . Physicians fInd that the sociation, but in the benefits to be derived.poison, whIch puts the contents of the from. work in the openair among the flow-inatesstomach into a state -of decay, orig ers, the vegetables, and the live stock. Be-Decayed teeth andin the mouthý low are some of the classes provided:
diseased gums are responsible for Anae- For the best groomed and conditýioned
mia, which Io extraordinarily prevalent, animal showm In a halter or bridle, the

,especiaily among women. animal to have been fed and «attended by
cleanliness and an intellOMMON 'gent the exhibitor fer at least three months pre-leea Dr the mechanism of the human vious to the falr, the exhibitor to be under

M achine will prevent this, as well as 17 years of age. First prize, $5.00; second,
which, neglected,a host of other d1seases, 

Cattleprove fatal, No intelligent per
son will utterly neglect the mouth until For the best calf linder six months' old,
the stomach becomes diseased. . . For to have been fed and attended by the ex- Al
11hard times" could be no excuse for thati hibitor Who muet be under 17 years of age.

If one's teeth are decayed and one First, $5.00; second $3.00.
cannot afford ýto have them replaced, he Poultry-

sboulël at least have the decayed members For the best trio (male and two females)
shown by a competitor In the boys' andrernoved or filIed and the, mouth mgde

clean and wholesorne. Thi .a costs next to girls' poultry competitions. First, $3.00;
second $2.00; third $1.00.nothing. 

L-70S--White Japanese Silk Wàst in' long
P you, who read thls, have allowed your sleeve style, having deep cuff with shortEnsuring- Pure Food7 Supply hemstitched turn-back. The front ls gath-teeth to fall Into decay, or If the de ered loto shoulders and has two rows ofcay 18 just beginning, you obould con- Continued from page 947 hemstitching, and Is fInIshed with pearl

sult me without delay. . . . This ser- button.j. Collar Is convertible. All sizes.
y 1 ice wili cost you nothing, and 1 will tell of aný meat. unfit for huznan food passing PrIce .......... _ .....................
you juat what It will cost to h-ave Your the teste. Me strongly advocated the In-
Mouth made isound and handsome and spection'of ail animal food used In the pro-
ùseful, or I will tell you Just what to do vince..., Incidentally he mentioned that an- LIMITEDte' place yourself beyond the danger of Imal food inspection was nothing new, m _eZ14digeases which orlgln&te In the moutb. there la proofin history that It wae known 575 GRANVILLE ST., VANCOUVER, B. C.

My PERFECT PLATES are made of the to, and practleed by, the ancients. Me aloo
ement matertais and lit your mouth per- said that it waà thought by some that the

reason the Jews were forbidden to eat pork producer, and gave his opinion that meetings
was because et the prevalence of disease or such as thaf held recently were particularlyMy PBRFECT CROWNS AND BRIDGES a character very dangerous to mari In their valuable In helpIng.the consumer to arrive&» Ma4e of the highent prieed teeth, mod- swine. at a proper conception of what pure foodselled atter Perteet natural modela Dr. Jervis was folIowed'by Profeesor W. are.the crowns and backing of nolid gold w1th T. McDonald, Provincial Livestock Commis- A discussion followed concerning le pos-'

platinum attaehments. sioner, who apoke of the worlî done by the sibility of Producing and sellIng at a profit
Ail work guaranteed REALLY perfeet dairy convention of the Pacifie Northwest, certIfied milk, and the meeting wam brought

ger la year*. The mont modern painleow recently held at Vancouver, which was the to a conclusion with a short address from,

jaehodis only employed. My PERVECT most Important ever held In Western Can- the chalrman. Dr. ToIrnie emphasized the
CROWNS AND BRIDGES are ada, regarding the milk supply. need of co-operation on the part of the

Hard to Educate. consumer wlth the producer, who cannot
It was brought out that In lis matter the produce certified milk at present prices andPerTooth Ct consùmer was harder to educate than the make a living at the bu 1 siness. He explained

how the remarkable reduction In the prev-producer, but It was hoped to do good mis-NO migher price 4 -Ionary work along these lines, and it was alence of hog-cholera had followed a rani- qi

planned to have a publicitY camPalgn and paign of education and Instruction and gave
detalla to show how g-reat thls reductionpossibly a "inilk day" similar to the "apple

days" which have been held. ProÉessor Mc- had been and the sateguards now used to
Ponald said that British Columbia had prevent lis appearance.
taken the lead In the testing of dalry c-qttleD r. Low e and that Washington and Oregon were fol- There are stIll sorne People who Imagine
lowIng that, lead. He made Rome Interest- they can tell the sex of egga before they areVancouverla Grea.tent Dentint Ing remarks concerning the pasteurization hatched. or as soon as they are laid. Some
of milk. wbich'he could not endorse wher-CoeNIER HA4TINGS AND ABBOTT tell us that Iongeggs allMays hatch females.,
ever It was possible to get a-gôcd clean sup- while others say that s.uëh eggs invariablyOppoolte Woodward'ti ply of -whole milk. hatch males. When It le considéred that

Phone Seymour K444 He explained what is linown as certified each hen shapes her-e« according to the
milk Is se, expensive to, produce that the condition of her overies, and uniformly lays
consumer la not willing to pay the necessaxv eggiff of similar shape, the absurdity of the
extra cost to make it pay a, profit to the ehape beUmes apparent.

Please nXution B..ci fýruu and Flarm 1ýLagazù" wlien wriMug to 4dver«serls


